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À 8OENE IN JUNE.
a~e Cccomrpanlying picture represelits a

suos i J Une. Doubtiesa there are rnanyeuh 8cenles during this matchless mon01th,
1 hlein nture is at her best and the earth clad
j beauty. Poetry is full of laudations of

Ui-Arnong tbem all there is noule more,

1111h the theme than the tribute paid. hsqueen of months by Lowell in
hi cvision of Sir Launfall, " a poe-,

y te Way, which every one ought to
rn.Mr. Lowell. says:

9 And what is so rare as a day in June?
Teif ev'er, corne perfect days;

1,heaven trie,% earth if it be iii tune,
VAdover it softly ber warrn ear layse

h~ether w;e look or whether we lister,
%e hear life murmur or see it glisten;
EierY clod feels a stir of miglit,

411 instinct within it that reaches and
towers,

Angroping blindly above it for ligbt,
Climnba to a soul in grass and flowers.

l'hi flush of life may weIl be seen
Thrilling back over his aifl v'afleys;

;I1he cowalip startles [n mead ws, green
The buttercup catches the aun in ita

chalice,
Ind there's neyer a, leaf nor a blade too

mean
To be some happy creature's palace

"Now [s th« high tide of the yearIAnd whatever of life has ebbed away
Cornes flooding back with a rippliug cheer

Intoeverybare inlet, and creek. a_.j i bay.
* we may shut our eyes, but we caunot help

That skies are clear and grass is growing,
T'hat mnaize bas sprouted, that streams are

Adflowing,
Aldthe river js bluer than the sky,

Trhat the robin is plastering his bouse near

by.

JO"Y Cornes, grief goes, we know not how;
,.ýïrYthing is happy now;

A" a easy now for the heart to be true
for grass to be green or skies to b.

BOYS.
ito neyer get tired talking to or

6 lit boys. NVe suppose it must b.
~ae6se We were once a boy, but neyer
'~girl- W.e know what boys are. We

ýjiderstafn ail about them; and, if the

dh1iust be spoken, we think a great
othem. At this time we wish to

a few words about different kinds of

In y. And rst, there is the persever-
îflgv bolTis boy sticks to a thing ;

e er gtdiscouraged, never gives Up.
(lota b0 will always succeed. H1e

etilot know what failure means.
enr. Carey, the celebrated mis-

naY to I ia was a boy, lie tried one
"Yry Wll a trec. Hie didn't succeed

ehr W th' for his foot slipped and lie
the f le ground, breaking bis leg in

hlafl* For weeks hie was confined to

i;but and suffered a great deal of
it as &5 5n as he was well

go 9 out, hie went directly to,
insan tree, and succeeded in climb-

41 ast Thiews n give-up in him;
tha hi determined perseverance

Ulip 0d r God, enabled him to do s0

1% "'en e)mosthenes, the great orator, was
sta1111hle had a thin, feeble voice, and
Ar, 114'led badly; but hie determined'to be

0k gain strength for bis voice
4 001aimii un the. 004-shoff,

M uljhsaud il,,nthli e persevere(l, until ]lis
voicie couild be d ist i ct Iy heard ai ove the
roar of the Waves. To correct ]lis rapid
anîd stainineriîîg wvay of speaking, lie put
sinall pebibles ini his mîouth ;these compel-
led Iiim to spea< slowly and distinctly. Hlis
perseverance was rewarded with wonderful

turns his hand to sornc.thing else. A boy
of this kind called on a mierchant wvho was
a perfect stranger, and asked for the lan
of a shilling, for which, he would pay liext
day. The mierchant looked at hirn with
rnuch surprise. There he stood with ragged
clothes and without a penny in the world ;
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success. In time lie became the unost re-
nowned orator of bis country and, perluaps,
of ahl the world.

Then there is the enterprising boy. This
boy bas an eye to business ; hie means to
earn his own living, to, nake bis way ini the
world, and hie will do it too. If one thing
fAu1a, W dmo Dot~ go mopin ibout,, but

but the boy's face and manner interested

hiiî. H1e lent hini the nioney and took bis

naine. Wecks passed away, and the nier-

chant saw nothing of the boy-~indeed, hie

forgot ail about birn ; but after a while he

walked into the rnerchant's store, and said

ho had corne to pay the shilling wbich hie

hâà borrowed, Tt appeared th4t hoe in-

vested bis shilling in newspapers, and by
huying and selling he had supported him-
self. This was the beginning of his for-
tuile.

Then there, is the obedient boy. A dis-
obedient boy is a hard case. It is nlot eany
to do anything with himn; and we don't like

such a boy, and we don't like to
think about him ; but a truly obedient
boy is the delight of our eyes. He
will corne out right and rnake a man.
Once upon a time a cirons carne to
town, and everybody knuws how the
mnusic and the grand tent and horses
set ail the boys a-going. Pennies and
shillings are in great dernand ; and rnany
a choice bit of money have the circus
ridera carried away which was meant
for better purposes. A littie boy was
seeni looking around the premises with
a great deal of curiosity. " Halloo,
Johnny," said a man who knew him,
egoing to the circus?" "6No, sir,"

answered Johnny, " father don't like
thern." "«Owell i 1'11 give you money
to go, Johnny," said the unan. "Father

j don't approve of them," answered
Johinny. " Well, go for once, andjl'Il pay for you." "No, sir," said
Johnny, "rny father would give me
rnoney if he thought it was best ; be-
sides, I've got five shillings in my box."
IlI'd go, Johnny, for once ; it's won-
derful the way the horses do," said the
mri, " your father needn't know it. "
"1 sba'n't,"saidthe boy. "Now, why?"
asked the man. "'Cause," said Johnny,
twirling his bare toes in the sand,
ceafter I've been 1 could not look my
father right in the eye, and 1 ean
now." The mnan gave up, and didn't
try any more. Johnny was a brave and
plucky littie fellow; but ho waa brave
because hie was obedient.

DON'T SMOKRI

BY ROBERT J. BURDETIL

O'Be flot rash with thy moudi,'ý-
Ecel. 5. 2.

My boy, if my nose hath flot forgt
ber- cunning-and I think she still car-
ries it on her person-J have a distinct
impression as 1 catch the faint, yet not
toco faint, perfurne of your good strong
breath, that although you have st
away the cigarette at rny unexpected
approach, the scent of the rice paper
bangs round you still. Now, suppose
we ait down and talk this thing over
for, say, five minutes or an hour.
What? This preaching about smoking
mnakes you tired? Son, it doesn't
niake you haif so tired as your firet
cigarette did. If you can truthfully
deny that staternent l'Il agree to buy ail
the tobacco you can use during your
natural life. Another thing; it doesn't
niake you haif so tired to, hear me
preach, as it makes me to see you try to
srnoke.

Moreover, it makes you disagreeable
company. When you bring into society
the maladorous taint of stale tobacco-

smoke in your hair and clothes, your
presence is always more gratefully wel-
comed when you stay away. You are
pleasanter when you sit by the open win-
dow. On the outside of it, at that. Aren't
you a littie asbarned to carry abolit with
you a breatb which you have to disinfet

boigr@ it is saf e for your mnoth. $
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